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Torah Portion – Emor
Our Messengers are Just Like Us
Jh¦t±u ,hºk¥t§r«§a°H©v iC vº®b£j©NC Um²B°H³u k·¥t¨r«§a°h h¯bC QI,C hº¦rm¦n Jh¦t iC tUv±u ,hºk¥t§r«§a°h v¨ ¦t iC tm¯H³u
 ,h¦nO§J IN¦t o¥J±u v·¤J«n k¤t I,«t Uthc²H³u kºK©e±h³u o¥ ©v ,¤t ,hk¥t§r«§a°H©v v¨ ¦t¨v iC c«E°H³uth :hk¥t§r«§a°H©v
:r«ntK v¤J«n k¤t v²Iv±h rC©s±h³udh p :v²Iv±h hP kg o¤vk Jrpk r·¨n§J¦NC Uvªjh°B³H³uch :i¨s v¥Y©nk h¦rc¦S ,C
:v¨sg¨v kF I,«t Un±d¨r±u I·Jt«r kg o¤vh¥s±h ,¤t ohg§n« ©v kf Uf§n¨x±u vº®b£j©Nk .Uj¦n k¤t kK©e§n©v ,¤t tmIv
There came out among the Israelites one whose mother was Israelite and whose father was Egyptian. And a fight
broke out in that camp between that half-Israelite and a certain Israelite. The son of the Israelite woman pronounced
the Name in blasphemy, and he was brought to Moses – now his mother’s name was Shelomith daughter of Dibri of
the tribe of Dan – and he was placed in custody, until the decision of the Lord should be made clear to them. And the
Lord spoke to Moses saying: Take the blasphemer outside the camp; and let all who were within hearing lay their
[Leviticus 24:10-14]
hands upon his head, and let the whole community stone him…
…Moses spoke thus to the Israelites. And they took the blasphemer outside the camp and pelted him with stones.
The Israelites did as the Lord had commanded Moses.”
[Leviticus 24:23]
AVODAH COMMENTARY: The above story appears somewhat unexpectedly amidst a series of laws about
sacrifices. Although the blasphemer is not mentioned again in the Torah, the story nonetheless leaves many
troubling questions about the identity of the man, the reaction of the community, the fact that Moses did
not immediately know how the man should be dealt with, and that God commands the entire congregation
to stone the man to death.
The biblical commentator Rashi picks up on an interesting tension in the language of one of the verses.
Verse 24:14 commands that all of the witnesses lay their hands upon the head of the blasphemer and says
that the whole community should stone him to death. Is it the whole community that kills him, or is it the
witnesses?
Rashi cites a Midrash, which suggests that it was witnesses who actually killed the blasphemer, and not all
members of the community. “The entire community – This refers to the witnesses, who stand in the midst
of the community [to execute the transgressor]. From here we learn [the legal principle] that a person’s
agent is just like him.”
In other words, the fact that each member of the community did not actually pick up a stone to kill the
blasphemer does not mean that they were not in fact responsible for his death. Each community member
was represented by the witnesses, who actually did the killing, and the representatives stood for each member
of the community.

QUESTION: In a society that permits the death penalty, the implications of Rashi's statement
are chilling. If we vote for a politician who supports the death penalty, does he or she act as our
agent when a criminal is put to death? When a criminal is put to death, is it for our sake that this is
done?
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